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I A POLITICAL CRICI1TON.
1 The signs of the times, since the defeat
of IE wing, in Ohio, point tojTilden
nor to Thurmao, nor! yet to HaDOock.
Either Thurmai Hancock could fill thf
bill to a nicety, aT far as the ctofce of the
people of the Sotbcicned. b it, i

to one mightier than tLeii tint ile hug. i

of fate now seems to roint. We refer to
j

Senator Bajard, of Delaware, an Admira
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It is said that William Astor proposes to
baild $250,000 hotel in JackaonYllle

Fit.
Mrs. Nellie Sartoria, accompanied by ber

!iibijd, will sail for this country in a few
weeks.
is to bt launched next month from the
royal nary yard, near Naples. It is to be
called Italia, and will be the largest war
ship in existence.

An ironclad, 400 feet loDg, 73 feet wide
50 feet deep at the bow and 55 feet at the
stern, with solid iron armor of one foot
tbickura-- , aiiu . speed of 16 knots an hour.

In Italy the idea is daily gaining
ground that Prince Bismarck baa firmly
Qii!e up bis mind to cheat Italy and the
Ltihenii party At large by makiDg peace
v. it h :h Ptf ami allying himself with
Austria, in order ultimately to steal
Ti u te for Germany.

The London Army and Navy Gazette
gays that "in spite of Buffering and men
tal agony" Lord Chelmsford looks won
derfully yoang and handsome, and total
abstainers and sportsmen my be proud
of him as a specimen of what abstemious
and active habits produce.

A Berlin correspondent announces that
if the Russian army be futher increased
it is considered that a proportionate in
crease of the German army will be
absolutely and immediately necessary
1 his is the sequel to the affectionate
meeting of Uucle William and Nephew
Alexander on the Russian ' frontier last
mouth.

Bismarck took Sultan, his dog, to Vien-

na with hira, and the lelcgraph says
that 'My d-g- , where is ,my dog?' were
his first words .on alighting. When the
animal left the carriage on reaching the
hotel, the cr wd swerved back. He has
maimed fur life a foreign office clerk for
Kitting down on the Prince's usual chair.
H'p rr!ecs )f of the sime name wat

(the Prince thinks by Social
Demi-crat- ) two years ago. -

Capt. Lord Giffjrd will get $2,500 'for
bringing the despatches announcing Cety-waj- oj

capture. This is the fee for
news . f the tuocf ssful end of a campaign
and will, no doubt, be very satisfactory
t about the poorest member of the House

vf birds. Lord 'Gifford, whose grand-

father was Mas er ol the Rolls, is nearly,
rjlated to the Marchioness of Salisbury.
He g t his Victoria cross for great gal
lantry .in Ashantee, and no one in hi9

onatry baa a higher repute for courage
It costs or less to bu ild a first- -

class iron freight steamer ol 2,500 tons
that wlil rate A 1 for twenty years. Six
weeks are allowed for a round trip from
New YorV or Philadelphia to Europe and
back for a steamer of this class. Granting
a liberal allowance for laying up for re
pairs, the ship will make seven round tripa
a year. The aversge value of her outward
cargoes may be fairly estimated a't $100,000
ai)d the freight lists will average not Jess
than $16,000.

A Paris omnibus, one of the very
large three-horse- d kinds, recently broke
exactly into two pieces. The first half
want off with the drirer, who was un
conscious of what had happened. The
hind part remained poised on its two
wheels it is not said how long but all
the passengers had time to get down.

For tuoately there were but few. Only
one was seated in the exact middle of the
vehicle, an old lady, who, when the divi
sion of the omnibns occurred, was deposi
ted so new hat suddenly on the pavement.

An English iron master writes, on 2d
.October, to the Lonion Tones, that having
repaired to Glasgow to judge fjr himself
"whether the great sudden advance in the
price of iron has any solid ground cr is
marely a speculative and ephemeral move
mnt, be is bound to confess that he found
the market 4 in a strong ferment of heated

speculation. The price has men too
quickly and threatens a sudden and severe
catastrophe. The rise of lSTl-'- S was be-

gun in something of the same heated and
raih manner, and the memorable effects
ara only too fresh in the memory of all.'

,Gsn. Beauregard has published a card
in answer to a reported interview with
the present Governor Blackburn, of Ken-

tucky, in 1369, in which it is stated that
Blackburn said he bad submitted his pro
position, to introduce pestilence into tte
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Ileina'kahle tue bf Scrofula, it
i'ASH ot- - j. c. '!u::.io

twiiiCsiKj Ua., Si-pt- - 15,il-- :
"

.. J
jrDtftT-r- or nxtetn years I hste bU

great Bofferer from 8crtfula inj it aW.
ireseifjg forms. I hare beenj to! fiteJ to

room aua be a for Sfteen y ars With Kwft
ious ulcerations. Ihe tnoet p?,-0Ti-

r!

Jes for such caees had b:en useii, u4f&
most eminent physiciaiis cuuiuittd, rittts
aiy decided benefit. ;'lhus prcitrslefe
jtress d, desponding, I was adriied bj hIyer, of lojd county, Oa., to coiatw
the use of yoar Compoat.d Extract Etdlisra
Labgnage is asin$afficient to describe t r-

elief 1 obtained from' th ; tse cf the KiliUpi
as it is to conrty an adequate idea of the is

tensity of my suffering before wing-- jtw
medicine; sufficient to say, I abudeotde?
other remedies and continued thin of jn
Extract of Stiliineia. untd I can ur tnX
"1 am cured of all pain' of all diieu,r
nothing to obstruct the actir puriaitoff
profession. More than eight morthi km
elapsed since this remarkable cars, witbott

any return of the disease.
For the truth of the above sta'emest,Ir

fer to any gentleman In Bartow eontj, Gt,

and to tbe members of the bar of Chtnlm
Circuit, who are acquainted with me. IslisS

eyer remain, with the deepest gratitide,
Tour obedient ierrant, J

J. C. BRANSON, AU'j sO"'

A MIRACLE.
West Pout, Oa 8epC lfi

Gents: My daurhter wsstaken on thetii
day of June, 1863, with whst wu nppJ
to be Acute Rheumatism, and wu treaty wj
thantmn with nn nirrpu In Varelu fou'
'ng pieces of bone began to work 0
right arm. and continued to appeir nB

the bone from tbe elbow to the shoulder jesft

came out. Many pieces of bone came out

the ritrht foot and ler. The case wu y
one of White feweljiDf.Eronounced confined about six?yearitoln

bed, and the case considered hopel I
induced to try Dr. Pemberton's , Cofr"
fied with its effects that I hare cotti
use of it until the present. I J

My daughter was confined ta her bed 5

sixyeais before she sat up oft erei oj
oyer without he'p. , She now sits P jBJ"J
and sews most of her tixe hal walked

cue room. Her general health! is D0f5 '

and I beliere'she will, m her toJZ
strength, walk welL I atfribate h rtt

joorinraluable medicine. Y'11 flTI am, yourxjrny . W, Bl Bh A5T0J.

Gents: The abcre certificate of Kr.wrJ
Blanton we know and certify t0, f,,Z
tmei ' The thing is so; hundreds of twJ
respected citiiens wUl certify to it V,
reference can be giren as may "v

Tours truly, XIa
CRAWFORD A WALKER,
HON. H. D. WILLI A 51 a-- J

rD u 1 i WfilhcrU u r
a r--

Bcia oy au irugguu m l v:
ft-- Ta

sent by express. Agents wsstei W

Trrhr.Send for Eor arious "T "7,
alL Medicines sent to poor F'P'ey's
in instalments.
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The paper will b 3 delivered by

carriers, free of charge, in any part

ot tne city at tho above r.atcs, or
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The Daily Keview is now in the

l fourth year of its existence, is per

manently established, with a large

and steadily increasingf snbscrip

on st, and presents to merchants

and others a most desirable med- i-

nm for advertising.

THE

WILMINGTON JOURNAL.

JOSH. T. JAMES,
j

EDITOR and; publisher.
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Is published
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EVERY FRIDAY;
At the following rates :

One Year. U$2 00

Six Months. 1 00
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The Wiuosgto Jouckax. circu

lates largely in the adjoining conn

ties as Weil as ID the eptern ror

on h State and presents nn--
.'cqnalled facilities to merchants for

making known what thejhave for

der the constitution and laws of the coun
try, without fear.

Anthony Troliope says that he has never
been able to perfect a plot for a novel be
forehand. 'I have to confess,'1! he con
tinued, "that my incidents are fabricated
to fit my story as it goes on, and not my
story to fit my incidents. I wrote a novel
once in which a lady forged a will; but
bad not myselfj decided that she had forg-

ed it till the chapter before that in which
she confesses her guilt. I once heard an
unknown critic abuse my workmanship
because a certain lady had been! made to

appear too frequently iu my pages. I
went home and killed her immediately."

3tUt8!!lK.

I am going urtiug to wit, to
ffoo.Us the am'oQi owl said- - New
York' Mail.
i Whom can tsus ?' is the bUck
type inquiry of au exchange It it
of' no conBt qneoce. 'Whom cau we
iuduceto trust u ? n the soul agou-izer-

.

New Haven Register.
An old man with a brilliantly red

note should not be held at) as a shin-
ing example for young meii. New Or
ieiiuo Picayune. i

Distracted Idother-j-'- If you chil
dreu make socu t noie I shall go put
jjf my iinudv-''(i-

o oh, mother; 1'li
mind tno yourig 'uia while you're
gone.' Fun.
rI tell you,' sjaya a rabid free-thiu- k-

e , 'the idea that ttiere i3 a God has
never come luto my head! p An!
precisely like my dog. But thee i's

.his difference be aoesu't go roucd
howling about it '

In building conundrums the ans-
wer ia the. simplest prc of the struc-
ture, For inwtar.ee, hete is a capital
answer 0e i fail shopping aud the
other is felrop falling,' buo wo haven';
time to look around for a conundrum
to tit it. And -- io- "One is hlumiet
a;)ne, and ih- - och-- r iu let ham alone.'
The couiiudratri ntceisariLy contains
somaihiLg about tao meiteLoUolylDane
and d;eajsfd pork. H-'r- e i one cjum-plet- e'

Vhati the. difference between
a church fair and au infant's over-sjtockm- g?'

Atisw.r The dVff jre; ce
b.t ween ladies' begging and a baby's
iecginR Puck.

a rf.flf.nt tr t. th n nf f!i,ni(.
of the J.nman Lio, itom New York' to
Liverpool, was enlivened by the wit
of af AVashincron arl ' wl in vena tho
favorite passenger. In tbe eame steam- -
er was a you-- g ' glif tx anob. 'Aw,
yaas,' said he, in conversation with .the.
Washington girj, I hafe been to New
Yawk, Chicago, Omaha, and other
places, and it is a gwate country, but
you don't seem to' have any gentwy in
Amewica 'What do you call gentrj?
asked the ladv: Ah! whv
you know, who doant have to do any -
tnmg, you fenow; people who live
without work.' 40h, yesl we have such
people answered the lady 'but we
aon t call. tnem gentry.' 'Awl then.
wuHb uo you cait tneni, pway 'VYe
call them twamps.' Ahl'
1- -

A Wise Deacon.
'Deacon Wilder, T want you to tell me

how you kept yourself and famfly Well
thfi riSJir. RPftSfin irhsn oil tha rocf
have been kick so much, and have bad the
doctors visiting us so often.

t 'Pr' ,or' lhe aDa.wer. i8 vfry ''easy.
i usea nop joitters in time Kept my
ramuy wen ana saved the doctor, bills.
Three dollars' worth of it kept rig well
and arleto work all thq time. I'll war
rant it has cost you and tbe neighbors one
or two hundred dollars apiece to keep
sick ine same time.

'Deacon, I'll use your meaicine here
alter.' ; ;

ROSENTHAL'S

Boot & Shoo Store,
32 IIARKET STSBET.

A Word of Advico to my
Patrons- -

lfY STVCK IS X JW COilPLETE m
JLfJL ail iis Brat cbts, 3,nd xuy arrangg- -
me.t is ena-- ! rrn to receive rtew ArrivaU
ot tylps, r f tha Dst Make. Weekly.

My Stock will tell you iu the Future as
li lias i t the Past -

Call and examine befuro ycu purchase.
l1uitriib.'r tb- - new s:gn of tne show

cas . 1 .

" Next H-- k I will ghe you sonie of my
Lopmar iioes ; no tiaie tuis wees

Respectfully,
.1

C. 'ROSENTHAL,
32 Market Street.

oc: Sin of tl e whow Case

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
Fh a Great r"U6ARK
Eng'.ifh Rem-
edy, An b
faiarp care
for cemlEal
Weika pS3,
S.pennitorr-fceaJraXte- n-

cr. and all di- -
BrrfiBF Triirc that r.i.irrrsv rm.
low, as aeqaence of Self-Abaa- as Los, rr
tuuij, uiuictmi a.ii.w, lua ,m LOS

tstcx, Dimness or iion, rremature Old
Aif in-- l manv nrhpr ilijeiafl tha l..l
Injanitr or Consumption and a Premature I

vxraTe. i j

Ka. Full oartietlara la our BtmchU
whfcch we Uesira to fend frjee by mail to erer I

'

ot5. The specific siediciae u oid by I

all draggist at SI Pr pacue, or nx pack,
ages for J5, or will be eeiU free by mail oa
reeeiot of the moaer by addressing --

.THE QWAY MEDICINE CO.,
Mecba-ic- 'a Bloci, Detroit, llica.

Rr gold in Wilminrton and ererywhert

ble Crichtoa iii: p ) lties, and a chevalier,
both in name i and nature. We jbelieve

him to be the coming man, the one to
whom all eyes will; shortly tarn as tbe only
hope, the only salvatlen o bis party,
stands in public, as well as in private life,
sans pcur et jsan reproclte, and if the
party cu unite on him we believe that the
selecio ill be a most happy one, and
that iu that sign they will conquer. j

The following, from) the Charleston
Xeics fc Courier, expresses our own views
so well that we nbake no aolrJgy for J;s

insertiou hire. LJ .Vanl id evjideutly th
choice of that paper, as will be readily
perceived in tbe extract published heie--
with : i:

'j,. "'; ;

He will bring, out ever y Democratic
vote in every tioutberu tsiaio, bebause he
la magnanimous,! uprignt, courageous
aod true. In tn-'Nur-

jth e can carry
every Stale any other Democrat can
carry, and he cuu wiu yu tes that no other
Deruoorut lutoe m- ch. With
mm as lie cioiLi.iie New York.! New
Jersey aud Lvuectieut are
the election is abtiured. i hjy is Uii? ft
is because his pub. id life, like Lis private
life, is without a bt'iiu; because he! has
never truckied to the pat-kiynsb- f the hour;
because he haa jbte'adfajitly opposed
every measure . that savored of
public or priv te dishonesty because,
in his devotion to thefjoion as
it is and was, he rises to the level of the
Fathers of the Republic, and proves him
self their equ il iu his purity, in bvs hn- -
selfishness, iu the .symrhatry of his whole
career, iu his pssion(ate Jovfe( of country
aud his unswerving devotion to the pria-ciplesa- nd

practice joj Cotittithtional lib-

erty No other Dtuiouratic candidate is
so easy-t- elect. Tle iKopublicaus, lear-in- g

what they cannot preveut, sneeringiy
say that no other jjatididnte will

'

j bo to.
but we do not believe it

Tbe Domociaticl party can read the
signs of the imes. .' 'i'pey can ste that
the country denjahrs a IVe.-icHeu-fi who has
nothing to apolugife fur jr to Explain
away, wnu is toe preature ot no cuque,
who has never dabbled iu the dirtyj wjater
of politics and who kyiil nfever stoop to
unworthy methods, w No is 'staueque in
the amplitude of his experience aud the
simple digni y ol his jile, a Democrat, iu
fine, who will appeal to line big brain as
weu as to lue great nearc oi lue country.
Bayard is tbe man, add i: will need more
madness than characterizes the Tammany
belt in New York to ignore itiand be
bund to it.

THE FACT.OF THE MATTER.
i

Under the abovebeading, the Brooklyn
(N. Y.) Eagle, (Dem.) of a recent date'
has the folio wing pithy and truthful sen
tence: '

I J -

mi i . .t 4 f t , . ' .xne irouoie wun ine uonieaerate nri?r--
adiers is that they jsurrehdered to tie
armies of the United StatesVbut have re
fused to surrender to the Republican par
ty. J. his is the ul pardonable sin.

That s lust what is the' matter. The
Eagle, however, might have! gone farther
and stated that after the Confederate brig-

adiers had surrendered to tbe army of the
United States, they were in such an

and helpless condition that for
awhile they were completely at the mercy
of radical politicians, parpe baggers,
thieves, plunderers and other bummers,
who never ceased J tol rjab and plun-

der and oppress until not pnly the little
vestige which the ravajgs ofiwar had net
destroyed was srwallowei up in their ra-

pacious maws, but the several States had
been pluugei iotp irredeemable debts
to gratify their ltisl for njorjey. '

s The Eagle might have stated that cot
until after all this ruin and desolation
had been accomp.Uhsd and th-- j carpet-
baggers and bummers hadj returned to
the North to revel in their ill gotten gains
and abuse tne people wbonii they had
plundered, and tne South hid begun to
labor, under what few rights that were
acjrea u, 10 ppair tne waste piaces,
and a few feeble glimpses of prosperity
began to dawn upon usj wLeai lius Lev
war upou the Confederate brigadiers Uj-ga- n

to assume biore defiujite fchape acd
frcaIl mitt bavai ct-ite- that when
the people cf the South beaa to demand
some few of the rights wL ch were theirs
by tie cjusliiaiiin cf th i country, this
hofliifty btcarue iiiicusis-s.!- , and when
they began to give fchape aud uirecliun ti
the administratioiJ cf the aHiirs of ths

i i,
government and tOjSUggeakautl cucouragc
needed and Ueafi2ent iegidiilion fur the
beuetic of the whole coiiutry, itjstea 1 if

i

for a section, tne LL-cd- jbirt became t

conspicuous ensign of thd Stalw. r.'s.
Tte Eagle is correct, so fir cs it goea.

The Confederate brigad ers have not sur- -
rendered to the Rppublicaa party, nor

they ro Song as tht party Imaaiests
thi intolerant, oppressive and hateful
spirit Mfbicb has bitherto characterized i:s
action. The Confederate brigadiers, and
by the term we incliila tha entire South,

ii' t

only ask for their just rights, and ihc9
they propose to struigle r by every
legitimate met hod nnt 1 'they are tccord- -
ed. The boon may no be granted speed-com- e

i!y, but it :s s ire t j ulimaff ly.
We shall not Low in ahj meek hnmihty
to tbe Republican part, but shall demand

3 b! a l -- t., Nr. Y. ct 9 4w

minv-top- , an'l th- - jwij-irin- g t W"S fo- - the
bet f iling hoaii.efll articij-- in the f orM

lptop prohf, write at ncto 'Woril JMaiu
fctu'inc o.f J2f Ns?;?u -- t, Vew York.

oc:

GOOD PI .ftM', roml.liiin(rn.loprattiiininvor-lr- r

ix i.jne iim liv i vpiy nivania3 ol" cApitAl. with
Wii 3:i.l nii!m:--Hm-ii- l. Lnrr- - ir.iltn Hvl.(ei .ro mtm ll

ul iii to t.O.OO'J CircuUr, ilih fiiilix- -
lMJt!i iii ln-- r.'! can suc""-'- i in tn"lt leal!r.i pia'Ii if live.

LAWKKNCh. k Co., 1 liinad Htrctt. New Y:i.

una asxiir
ELASTIC TRUSS
HuaFKl diCerirz trom allot hen.
k cup (bap, with Slf-Adjuli-

Hal 1 in center, adapt I Uel f to all
poition of tba toJv, wbile tba
Kallin the rup prM baek the
I n testlna Jast ft ptrtti would
with th ringer. With light

th Hernia it held
darind night, and a radical cure certain. ItUjeaej, durable
and cheap. Sent by mail. Circulars free.

i;OGLEST03T TBUSS CO., Chicago, 111.

INSTITUTE.
KetablWned I n 1879 for toe ears of

Cmer, Tinen, Cleen, Scrvfalm,
and 8k la DlifWM, without the uie of
kr.iie. or lose of blood, and little pam.

Fori ftformation, drcnlan and references, addrea,
Dr. F. L. POXD, Aurora, Eane Co., I1L

wwrinCURED. A simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cur of ConBUmiV-tio- n

JBronciutia,Catarrli, AfithnuMwui ail Throat
and Lung AJFectiom. Also a. positive find
radical core for Nerroufl Debility and all
ferrous uompiauitH, vntcn not been testta tn
ihoutanda of came. liecipo, with full directioiia
(in German, French, or English) for prepar-lngr.an- d

Ttainr, sent by mail free f charve
on receipt ot etamp. neae name tut paper.
w.w LUt,149 Powtn' Block, KocherUr.H.T.

Activejpartiei to act as
WANTED General Agents for the

ale of our specialties.
Easiness respectable.

Oocds sell rat.jdly. Ve pay a Balary or a
liberal commission on Biles, From $1C0 to
$200 a Month can be made by lire n en. Bare
chance for makicg money. Address i

j. a. Mcdonald a co.,
oct 9--4 n 118 Clark St. Chicago'

, -
The First Annual Fair

OF THE r

DIXIE AGRICULTURAL AND ME

CHAWICAL ASSOCIATIDfi
-

BE HELD at the Fair GroundsWILLCarr'a Mount, in Wadesboro. N.
O., on Tuesdar, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. Wot. 18, 19, 20 and 21, 1879.

Urer two tnousand dollars in raluable pre--
mioms lor tbe Farmers and Mechanics, the
Ladies, Girls and Boys,1 who hare article)
on eababitioD, -

.

"A little fnn now and tb en i

Is relished by the best of men and woman,1
The amusements curing each day of the

fair win De ranea ana nifrhiy entertiininjr,
consisting in part of Walling Matches, .Base
oau riajior, iroii nr ana canning i aces,
uiaij iiau snooting, ac , c, c.

2HB S79A3ZZ2B.il.
EmlBentStatesmea and learned Farmers

will be present ad delirer addresses.) Come
and enjoy yourself.

We invito the of North and Ponth
Carolina, in particular, to meet with us and
enjoy our Annual gathering ; and we shall
wc pieuNioK vuiiort irom ail pans ot
uecoiu. ;

ir any Northe. n brethren shall honor ns
with their presence, they will meet with a
cortuai ana warm reception.

pheeiiuim xist- -
Any one desiring to see our List of Premi

urns or leirnranytEinz eonceraing tbe Fair,can do so by addreeinz Join T Patrick. Km
ret ry, Wadesboro, N. C.

PB.ZVZ&Z2aZ32.
Persons deairiosr to secure standi for th

purpose of selling .roods, wares or nrihan.
dise, will address the ftcretary cn or before
the 15th day of NoTembernexr.

JUUJM KOBIdrtu.V, Prea't.Johh T. Paraica, Sect'y . oct 14

Winberry Oysters- -

lilt l ARE GOOD

now. Another iiutl--
ment jat receifei this moraig. It's ccld
enough tow for he Whiskey and fat Oysterr.

F ee Lunch crery day at 11 o'cioek.

v North by Infected clothing, to General
Beauregard, bad obtained his approval,
and a pass through the Southern linos.
Gea Beauregard dee! ares that be never
gsra htm a pass; that he was not in com-

mand in the district from which Black.
burn passed the lines, d that bad such
plans been submitted to him, he "would
surely have disppooved them, not only
as tra practicable, but as unworthy of our
cose. by ail Jintst. et 11 dawiy. I sale

HALL Arept 25 JOHN CARROLL. oct 22

M


